
Gainers strike:
changes, ahead

Ie Golden Bears put the boots to NAIT in front of over 10 000 fans Tuesday night in the Coliseum.
The Ooks came close, but SidCranston (16) sparked the Bears to four
straight third period goals with an assist here. Full coverage in Sports, p

FSJ r
Stdnts at the French-speaking

Faculte St. Jean are hopping mad.
in an impromptu rally yesterday
afternoon, about 80 Faculte stu-
dents braînstormed on how to stage
an effective reaction to a letter to
the editor published in Tuesday's
Gaïeway.

The letter was sent by an Arts
student who suggested the univer-
sity seil the FSJ as a cost-cutting
measure, to "raise money from
within."

"For example, if they soid the
Faculte St. Jean, 'm sure no one
.would miss it," read the letter,
"What do they do there anyway?"

jean-Daniel Tremblay, one of the
personswho organized the meeting,
sacd, -we flave to taxce a position
because we've been attacked, imia
senise." ..

Co-organizer Bernard Levasseur
said, "There are racist overtones to
the letter. 1 feel sorry for (the letter
wrter) that he's not better infor-
med.

The Dean of the Faculte, jean-
Antoine Bour, was present while
students made suggestions on a
response, one that wilI ensure that
students.on the U of A campus sit
Up and take notice of what the FSJ is
ail about.

The students decided they wilI
write a letter in response to the one
slighting their faculty. They are also
concernied with the Iack of awaoe-
ness of FSJ on the U of A main
campus, and would like to see
events ike an~ FSJ open bouse, a
march to the main campus, even a

agreements.
The AFL is in the mIddte of a

illes agaînst
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Facuite St. jean kiosk in HUB or
SUB.

Dean Bout was not worried
about thé message of the letter, but
agreed with the students' décison
to raity.

"t doesn't matter whether the
letter was hoaxy or serious. This

(rally) demonstrates the spiritof the
Faculte St. jean," he sai.

.Students at FSJ are quite united
on the stance taken at Tuesday's
meeting.

. We feel as if someone's point-
ing the finiger.-at us," said one. "l
tbirnk the letter is pretty horrible,.t

think the Faculte as an hbttutio.n 15
kimportant." "les an insuit..."

Strthcona MLA Gordon Writ
happenedtobe visWtngthefaculte
at the trne of the rally and threwin
his support.

1I thougbt the letterwas a 10ke.,"Wri8ht said.
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